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against the Canadian-Pacifi- c Steam A FRESH, MfiW
CLAIM OF EXILE CBAHSTOUII, ship Company for 5oOW, ana against CASTLE h COOKEthe Hawaiian Government iorfi,000. MLlie stateu mac ne mienueu going oacK

on the return steamer and prosecuting
His case.

He laid all the blame for being ban- -
He "Intends to Sue the Hawaiian VULCAN SAFETY MATCHES The beet in the market odorless.. . a LIMITED,

Government for $20,000.
of him because of his shrewd business WAR -:-- PHOTOGRAPHS ! FINE LINEanairs. IMPOBTERS,
A 3I0NTOIENT TO POE.ZRIH 8IIADY CAKEEIt IN SEATTLE.

Framed at $1.25 each and Upwards.
Rubber Garden Hose;

Mechanics! Tools, a specialty;
Ready IVlixecl Paints; JPainta In Oil;

OF- -

BUILDERS' HARDWARECITIZENS OF FORDHAM TO HONOR
THE POET'S MEMORY. Hry Taints; Varnishes; Iaint Oils;

The Dprted Men Will 8w the 3tem
--AND-hlo CaaMDT-T- ha United States The Quaint Cottage la Upper New York 'MAfr Interfere. So DIptch Bays. Where Foe Wrote Many of HI JUatt Po-- lacol and. Linseed.,

Paint Brushes, Blasting Powder, Giant Powder, Caps and Fuse,
HEADQ UARTERS FOR

CrkBltoun la bald te he EaglSvli. ems and Tale Still Stands and la T11 ted

GENERALby Hundreds IHlIIj.

--AT
Hustling, bustling New York does not

allow sentiment to stand in the way of

Merchandise CARB0LIN AVENARIUS !Its maroh ox progress, but tnns tar on
or the most lntexesxinir literary land (BEGISTSRXn.)marks in the city. Poo's cottage at Ford
h&m. has escarted tha hand of tha nrm 413 Fort Street,
tractor and builder. With Poe "the Wood Preserving Oil.

Endorsed by the Press, Scientists and leading Architects throughout the World.
Ilantation. Supplies,

fever called 'living, us he termed life,
has been conquered far 45 years, bat the
little cottage he occupied daring bis Steel Plows, all wood above or underground, in fresh or saltdampness m walls and renders brickwork waterproof. Destroj s venmnfSstehouse 'fungus, disinfects premises. ,

CARRIAGE WHIP8 a new invoice.
Agents for the celebrated VACUUM OIL.

most active time oz literary productions
till Ktrnr1q TnnlH nrr mnrVi m it did tphffli.

made expressly for Island Work with MERCHANT TAILORINGprotected by its humble walls, he penned
.am .a v a extra rarts.many oz tne poems ana raies mas navo
a M .

given nun enca great postnumous lame.
The representative citizens of Ford-ha- m

now propose to erect a statue of the OANE KNIVES.

Victoria (B. C.;, Feb. 10. It was
not until they arrived here that John-ton- e,

Cranstoun and Mueller.tbe three
political prisoners deported from Ho-
nolulu by the Warrimoo, learned the
nature of the charges preferred against
them that they had conspired to
destroy with dynamite the Central
Union Church at a time it was shel-
tering many friends of the Hawaiian
Republic, and ihe executive Build-
ing. This charge they pronounced
absolutely false and ridiculous in the
extreme, and their sworn denial will
will be forwarded to Honolulu by the
returning Warrimoo. In the mean-
time the trio refuse, to leave the
steamer, and have Initiated damage
proceedings against James Huddart,
owner of the Canadian-Australia- n

line, claiming they were forcibly
napped from the Hawaiian capital.

VAHceuvEB (B. C.)f Feb. 10. On
their arrival here, Cranstoun, Mueller
and Johnstone, the Hawaiian exiles,
requested the Examiner correspond-
ent to call the attention of Colonel
Peterson to their case. Colonel Peter-
son, on hearing their story, had the
'men provided with board and lodging,

Pacific Hardware Company, Limited,
Fort Street. - - - Honolulu.

A Specialtv.nnet or a monument to nis memcrv.
The Idea orlcinated in the brain of Mr.
fTharlM F. fimfrh. and thn Fordham cltih Agricultural Implements !
is raising the money to carry it into
execution. wnen completed, the monu-
ment or the statue will be erected in

Notice is called to our window oi'Bronx park or upon the grounds where CARPENTERS', BLACKSMITHS
Foe a cottago stands.

Poe was already famous as the author AND
oz "The ISaven ' and several prose tales
tf t. Moll nrrl&r nf Micrit ryra lia n Ta UNDERWEARthe little cottage in Fordham his home I ft I AMU I N I N'I'N 'If II 1 1 .SJ
In 1846. The conntrv about it was then J.O-L- O JJUOmr

V
Painters Supplies,

Blake's Steam Pumps,
75 CENTS PER GARMENT..Jf J rr I

Weston's Centrifugals,

JBEES WON'T STING
y

The man who is smeared with honey.
Cod Liver Oil can't offend the taste when
it is disguised in Wild Cherry. You
only get the good then, the vim, the
flesh. Ask for WAMPOLE'S TASTE-
LESS PREPARATION.
. CXTFot eale by the

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,

4 523 Fort 8treet.

r i
.1

Vilcox & Gibbs' Sewing Machines Great Bargains !mm

ton. None of the men are provided
with clothing fit for this climate, and
Cranstoun shook like an aspen leaf as
he stood on the deck of the steamer in
his thin suit and straw hat.

DIPLOMATIC COMPLICATIONS.
New York, Feb. 11. The Herald's

Washington special says: Hawaii
may be called upon for an apology and
Indemnity as a result of the alleged
action of the Dole Government in ex-
iling J. Cranstoun, American citizen,
without trial.

Borne excitement was created at
the State Department today by re-
ceipt of a dispatch from the U. 8.

, Commercial Agent in Vancouver,
Wm. Peterson, confirming the press
dispatches concerning the banishment
of this man from Hawaiian territory.
The dispatch was short, but it was
sufficient to create a stir. It read in
this way :

"The British steamer Warrimoo
arrived today, having on board J.
Cranstoun, a destitute citizen of the
United States, banished from Hono- -
1 t A a a mm.

CCCaW and inspect out stock
VBRICA TIN O OILS,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

POE'S COTTAGE AT FOHDHAM.

somewhat wild and unsettled, and it was
in reality a farmhouse of a .primitive
character. The northward march of
New York during the pxt half century
has caused Fordham to bo included

VANCAMP JOHNSTON & STOREYCASTLE& COOKE L'd
within the city liicits of New York and
has given the tir.3 cottago many neigh-
bors. The cottago is of wood and looks
not unlike one of the JSi.aufytown houses
built by the numerous squatters on the
rocks in upper New York.
- Its roof is covered with shingles, and

the walls wer or.co painted white, but

413 Fort StreetIMPORTEK8, .
-

HOPP & CO.,
S845-t-fHardware ad General Merchandise

- f 1l
tno rams una storms of passing years
have worn the paint away. Along tho
front runs a narrow porch, in front of

PUENITURE JUST RECEIVED !WAR PHOTOS
wmcn is a sturdy cherry tree that Poe
planted in 1847 and which still bears a
good crop of fruit. On tho lower floor
are two large rooms and a kitchen. The

mm wunouc iriai."
The action of the Hawai an authori-

ties Is regarded as one of the most
serious phases of the recent trouble in
the Paradise of the Pacific. Admin-
istration officials have anticipated thatdifficulty would arise with the Dole
Government, in which Americans
would be involved, but they havenever believed that President Dole
would go so far as to dare to banish
American citizens, at least until afterthey had had a fair trial.

Should later Information bear out
the contents of Mr. Peterson' tele-
gram today, the United States will
follow its USUal COUI-b- a and riomnn.t an

iront room was the bedroom of tho ooet's
child wife, Virginia Clem Poe, and here
ner gentle spirit took leave of earth. She

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

BEDROOM SUITS
AT OW PRICKS;

t

uieo: or consumption in 1847. and it is
related that the family was so poor that New lot of Crepe andmere was not sufficient bedclothing
upon the bed to keep her warm, and that
the poet's overcoat covered her and a
pet cat nestled in her bosom. The Hawaiian Electric CompanyThe other large room on the ground
floor was the dining and sitting room
wnere .r00 received his visitors. At ono
end of the room is a hucre stone chimnev.

apology and full indemnity for dam-
ages sustained by Cranstoun.

Minister Willis ha9 been instructedto furnish the Department with lulldetails, and it Is expected that the re-
port will soon reach Washington.

The authorities are not at all wor-
ried at the advices contained in thepress dispatches today, that the Ha-
waiian Government has not yet madea reply to the request of MinisterWiliia to defer the execution of cer-
tain condemned

Wicker Ware,
Rugs and Portiers of all sizes,

Shaving Stands,
Card Tables,

AND ROCKERS

In Oak or Cherry,and other goods
too numerous to mention.

Plain Tissue Paper.

Latest designs in Pic-

ture Mouldings.

Lots of other Goods,

new and novel, just

received.

and there is a narrow hall from which
steep stairs lead to a low attio which
the poet utilized as his study. There
are tiny-pane- d windows, and the slon
ing Fides of the roof aro 60 near the floor
that ono can barely stand erect in the
room. 1 et here oe is said to havo writ
ten nis marvelous musical poem, "Tho
Bells," tho pathetic "Annabel Leo" and
nis last notable poem, the weird "Ul
lumo." There

Repairing of all kinds prompt-
ly attended to. Furniture packed
for the other islands. Special
care given to Piano moving.

1 . a mi -- - -wnero 1 no Kaven " was written, but tho

all citizens of the United States.When he has forwarded all the factsto Washington, for they believe thatthe Dole Government will not dare todisregard tbe request, especially withthe Philadelphia in the harbor of Ho-
nolulu.

A BAD REPUTATION'.
Seattle (Wash.), Feb. 11. JohnCranstoun, the man who threatens toenter a claim for damages against theHawaiian Government for banish-ment from the country, is well knownIn this city, having worked for about

poet doubtless composed it at different
urnes ana m various places, and not in KING- -me quaint attio of tho Fordham cottage.

The cottage is at present owned by
Austin E. Ford and is in

74 KING STREET.
cellent state of preservation that it will
srana many years if spared by fire and EVERYBODY KHSTOWSBROSthe real estate speculator. It is open to
sightseers, and hundreds of tourists visit
it every day. There is a visitors bonk.
and the registration Bhows that twohIa 3857-- ly HOTEL STREET. Geo. W. Lincoln ml

"VB jrara ior tne Seattle TransferCompany as foreman of the drayteams ami also been in the drayinjr
business for himself, in which herailed. He bore au unsavory reputa-U-D

0010 in business and domesticaffairs. He is considered by thosewho know him well to be unscrupu-
lous in all his dealings, and for this hewas discharged from the employ of

from all over the world are drawn to thespot
Not far from the cottage is St John's

college, which Poe often visited, and
Are now prepareH co wirethe transfer 00m nan v nn a nr. 1 1 10m

tnere are several residents of Fordham
who knew the poet welL Thev describe houses either by contract orhim as a quiet, courteous man who was
a gentleman even when pursuing his
unsteady way along the Kingsbridga

day labor and to furnish elec-
tric lamps, chandeliers and

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

roaa as tne result or nis intemperance.
The rent of the cottage was only 65 a
year, but it was largely unpaid when he
left, owing to his impoverished condi

fittings of all descriptions and
of elegant modern styles ai:
reasonable rates.

!3r The Comnany is norDRESSED TO KILL!
tion, and lie was also mourned by his
butcher, grocer and milkman. Literature
was an unremunerativo fiold in New He is. no doubt. Th extending its line to KapiolacSihe damsel prefers the better dressedman. Sach resalt is a matfr rr
lork m Poo's day, and it is said thatpart of tho timo while Poe occupied the
Fordham cottage his salary on Tho when the suit is made in our well-know- n

Evening Mirror was onlv 210 a wet.
Poe is buried in the old graveyard of LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORE

After being discharged he remainedIn the city until the latter part ofMay. He was in hard straits whenhe left, and barely had enough moneyto take him to Honolulu.His friends were not at all surprisedwhen they heard that he had takenpart in the rebellion, and say he isjust the man to get into such affairs.Many predicted that be would getinto some kind of trouble when hewent to the islands.
Cranstoun is an Englishman, having

been born and raised near London,and is believed only to have declaredhis intentions, and not to have beenfully naturalized. He is described asbeing intensely English in all histhoughts and actions.
During his residence in this city.Cranstoun had several shady transac-tions with dissolute women, and aboutjorce years ago was buncoed for aboutby one of them. Cranstoun de-serted his wife and babies for this

?irmiSnY.rh,0,when 8ho had fleecedlast cent, threw him andnls clothes out of her house HeSbt uit against her, but the casewas thrown out of court.
xJSllow Pp8r on the steamerwhich brought Cranstounnd his two associates from the Isl-n- d.stated that Cranstoun had tolduira that he Intended bringing suit

lauiueBs Btyie. roor tailoring spoils thebest cloth. With us both material andtailoring are above criticism. And we arenow making Suits, Overcoats and Pantsat a big reduction.

me estminster Presbyterian church,
Baltimore. There wero but two vehicles
at tne funeral, a hearse and a rnrHnrro

Park, and parties dwelling on
the route who are desirous of
being connected on tho
system, will please communi ?

cate with

THE0. HOFFMANN,
Manager.

Hawaiian ElectriciCo

RICHARD A. McCTJRDY President,tee our Pants for $0.and only four persons followed the dead
poe 10 nis grave, which was nnmarkfirl
until 1875, when the schoolteachers of MEDRIROS & CO..uaiumore erected a simple marble me Hotol street, opposite Kine Bros.

Assets December 31stf 1893 : $186,707,680.14
o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
ujunai costing $1.000.

A Norel Trolley Fender. Wanted To Purchase.A uniquo trolley car fender is proposed
by a Boston inventor. He has taken tho
largo revolving brushes from a streetsweeper and placed th
Bition under the car that a person who

eXTYQK PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

S. B. ROSE,
General ARent for Hawaiian Islands.

A ,pILr F JUE HOLOMTJA,
for vpar irqj aiunrus uj iau m iront of the car willue swept irom tho track. at Advirtiser oflBce. Qiftf
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